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Die Einstellung der deutschen Bürger zur Tracht in der Neuzeit  habe ich in Internetforen  und in der 
Presse erforscht. Ähnlich wie im 19. Jahrhundert gibt es eine Rückbesinnung auf Heimat, Tradition und 
Regionalität. Dies zeigt sich in der Wiederbelebung von Trachten. In den Heimatmuseen kleinerer Städte 
gibt es immer wieder Ausstellungen mit regionalen Trachten. 
Im Ergebnis meiner Forschung bin ich zum folgenden Fazit gekommen. 
Warum ist die Tracht in Deutschland auch heute in? 
– Die Deutschen sind eine Nation, die ihre Kultur, ihre Traditionen und ihre Geschichte pflegt. Man 
hält hier für feinsten Geschmack die Nationaltracht zu tragen. 
– Noch ein Grund dazu  ist eine starke Unterstützung von oben. Die Vertreter der oberen Schichten 
von Bayern tragen solche Kleidung mit Stolz. 
– Die deutsche Tracht ist besonders gemütlich. Sie wird aus besonders weichen und für die Haut 
angenehmen Stoffen geschaffen, die Haut hat immer den Zugang zum Sauerstoff. 
– Die Tracht in Deutschland bekommt eine weitere Entwicklung. Wenn früher beim Nähen der Tracht 
nur Naturstoffe gebraucht wurden, so lassen sich heute Modeschöpfer mit breiter Auswahl von Stoffen 
experimentieren. 
– Man organisiert in Deutschland viele Feste und Maßnahmen, wo die Tracht ein unentbehrlicher Teil 
ist. 
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Entrepreneurs who lack the financial resources to fund their business activities often face severe 
obstacles to raise external capital from investors. But, in recent years, crowdfunding became an additional 
means for entrepreneurs to cover their financial needs. What is more, most specialists in the field of 
finance pay a lot of attention to the active development of financing business projects through 
crowdinvesting.  
The mechanism of crowdinvesting is based on functioning of Internet platforms where different 
companies can get necessary funds for their business. Subjects of small and medium–sized 
entrepreneurship are the basis and dynamic of any economy of highly developed countries.  The main 
feature of the entities of this category is the mobility thanks to which a smooth operation of negative 
processes in the sphere of employment as well as the creation of new market niches and points of 
economic growth become possible. On the other hand, subjects of small and medium–sized 
entrepreneurship are the most vulnerable ones during an economic crisis or an unstable political situation 
that is why the question of organizing their finance becomes actual including the question of organizing 
the process of their financing, too. Consequently, it is necessary to find alternative sources of their 
financing. Therefore, the key solution to this problem is the usage of such “crowd” forms as 
crowdfunding, crowdinvesting and crowdlending [1, p. 5–6].  
Crowdinvesting denotes the Internet–based investment in startup companies by the crowd with the 
intention to obtain some residual claim on future cash flows of a firm. While in the past transaction costs 
made it unlikely that so small amounts would be offered to the general public, the Internet now provides 
opportunities to accomplish just this. As a consequence, crowdinvesting has become a viable alternative 
form of entrepreneurial finance, even for firms that are excluded from venture capital, angel finance, 







One of the benefits of crowdinvesting is that the entrepreneur obtains information on potential market 
demand under crowdinvesting if the interest of crowdinvestors is correlated with market demand. 
However, crowdinvesting can generate higher operating risk, since the project may fail if the entrepreneur 
does not estimate capital needs well. So, firms that rely on crowdinvesting may eventually exhibit 
different characteristics due to their funding source and thus evolve differently in the future.  
Most specialists in the field of finance define such forms of crowdinvesting as royalty, public crediting 
and equity crowdinvesting. 
The main feature of the royalty model is that instead of bonuses in the form of units of production, 
mentioning the investors’ names or other rewards of this kind these investors are paid a part of the profit 
or income from the project which they invested in. The most widely known international platforms based 
on this model are "Look at my game" and "Sonicangel". 
The equity crowdingvesting is one of the advanced forms of crowdinvesting and crowdfunding in 
general since the investor receives a part of property, company shares or other assets of the organization 
as remuneration. This type of collective investments is the main characteristic of such world platforms as 
"Crowdcube" and "Seedrs". 
The crowdlending, or public crediting, allows people and companies to borrow from individuals, 
avoiding intermediaries. What is more, interest paid on these credits is much lower than the bank one, and 
income for the creditor is a lot higher than on deposits. Three platforms of this type can be found in the 
world arena, such as "Mosaic", "LendSquare" and "Funding Circle" [2, p. 764–766].  
The most well–established crowdfunding and crowdinvesting platform in the USA is the “Kickstarter” 
Internet platform. It is a platform used for attracting financial resources for the realization of creative 
startups, scientific and production projects in accordance with the scheme of crowdfunding and 
crowdinvesting. As from 2009 the amount of investments on this platform came up with tremendously 
rapid progress, sometimes even exceeding the previous point practically in 2–3 times, for example. 
Meanwhile, the dynamics of the projects which were and were not funded during 2014–2016 were 
unstable. As the founders of this crowdinvesting platform assume this situation involves gradual lowering 
interest to such projects because of their unreliability or high levels of risk.  
One of the most popular examples of crowdinvesting platforms organized in the Republic of Belarus is 
“Talakosht” Internet platform. As from 2015, 89 projects in various spheres have already been realized 
via this crowdinvesting platform. The average sum of donations on this crowdinvesting platform 
accounted for $23–25, at the same time $30 was invested on social projects [3].  
It is necessary to underline that in spite of active growth of collective investments all over the world, 
and in the Republic of Belarus in particular, investors are cautious to this type of investments, even if they 
are rather attractive. Firstly, crowdinvesting has plenty of factors of risk, which are to be determined 
while investing in crowd–projects, that’s why there are a lot of examples of crowdinvesting platforms 
closed because of their unprofitability. Secondly, if required sum is not gathered, these projects won’t be 
realized. Thirdly, some entrepreneurs can use illegal financial pyramids as startups. Finally, legislation 
may not be adapted for schemes of crowdinvesting. 
On the other hand, using crowdinvesting entrepreneurs find an excellent opportunity for realization of 
their startups; investors, in their turn, get capability to derive a profit from such innovations and consumer 
market acquires new types of goods and services. Some other essential advantages of collective 
investments include project investing, even in small amounts; an opportunity to invest in several projects 
at once as well as an opportunity to choose the projects which are more attractive for an investor. 
However, there are some research questions that naturally occur while discussing these viable forms of 
entrepreneurial finance. First of all, very little is still known about crowdfunding, but even less about 
crowdinvesting. The main reason is clearly the lack of data. An immediate research question worthwhile 
exploring concerns the risk and expected return of crowdinvesting for the crowd. Relatedly, the question 
is what types of firms are created by crowdinvestors. It is quite difficult to find significant differences 
between public and investors’ motivation. What is more, it is known that crowdinvesting is used for 
financing startups and small business companies but it is rather difficult to determine if crowdinvesting 
can become the possibility for financing long–standing medium–sized entrepreneurships. For 
crowdinvesting, these issues still remain largely unresolved.  Finally, an open question is to which extent 
crowdinvesting facilitates and makes more difficult follow–up funding. Crowdhunters generally have 
very little control rights in the startups; however, the fact that they are many may create tensions and 
ultimately free–rider or hold–up problems [4; p. 16–17].   
Thus, it must be admitted that the investors should have an opportunity to supervise their project 







creation of the Internet resources with free assessment to the information of that kind. At the same time 
investors should be convinced that their money will be invested in crowd projects instead of being used 
illegally, so the problems of crowdinvesting should be taken into account in terms of legislation. In 
addition, in order to invest in large projects of world corporations crowdinvesting should show its 
efficiency in small startups, which don’t require huge investments. In this case, one of the ways of 
reaching the goals could be the promotion of such ideas in social networks. 
In conclusion, among many other factors, an entrepreneurial firm often requires a revolutionary idea as 
well as sufficient capital to turn the mere idea into a sellable product or service. To raise funds for an 
innovative venture, the entrepreneur has to disclose the idea to an investor. But, in any case, no investor is 
willing to provide funds for an entrepreneurial firm without first determining its value.  
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Bevor möchte ich mich vorstellen. Ich heiße Alesja Mokiewez. Ich bin Studentin. Ich studiere im 
Agrar–ökonomischen Kolleg in Stolin. Ich stehe im zweiten Studienjahr. Mein zukünftiger  Beruf ist 
Buchhalterin.  
Das Thema meiner Arbeit heißt „Was bedeutet ein Deutscher zu sein?“ 
Das Ziel der Arbeit besteht darin, die Fragen „Wie sehe ich die Deutschen?“ und „Wie sind die 
Deutschen von heute? “zu beantworten. Warum habe ich dieses Thema gewählt?  
Ich finde das Thema aktuell. Ich lerne Deutsch ab dritten  Klasse und interessiere ich für das Land, 
dessen Sprache wir lernen. Wir  müssen gut vorstellen, was typisch für die deutsche Kultur, für Bräuche 
und Traditionen. Sie sind auch ungewöhnlich und interessant. Aber ich möchte mehr über die Deutschen 
erfahren, ihre Gewohnheiten, Charakterzüge, über die interessante Tatsachen aus dem Alltagsleben. Als 
war ich Schülerin hatte ich Möglichkeit nach Deutschland zu fahren. Wir verbrachten dort drei Wochen 
und  konnten näher die Deutschen erkennen. Es ist vielmals besser etwas mit eigenen Augen zu sehen und 
mit eigenen Ohren zu hören. Ich war auch zweimal in Deutschland. Jetzt studiere ich Deutsch im Kolleg. 
Die Deutschunterricht gefällt mir sehr. Viele Information über die Deutsche bekomme ich aus Internet, 
ich lese, vergleiche, verschiedene. Materiale über Deutschland und seine Bewohner.  
Zum Objekt unserer Arbeit wurde die Charakteristik von typischen Deutschen genommen. 
Zum Material meiner Arbeit wurden nicht nur die Arbeit in den Zeitschriften, Sozialnetze, die Filme, 
sondern auch meine eigene Beobachtungen, die Briefe und E–Mails meiner Freunde und die Aussagen 
der Studenten und der Lehrer, die in Deutschland ein paar Wochen verbracht haben. 
Die Methoden, die ich in Arbeit benutzt habe, sind: 
 die Umfrage in unseren Kolleg unter den Studenten und Lehrer, die in Deutschland ein paar 
Wochen verbracht haben 
 die Analyse und Bearbeitung dieser Information 
 die Charakteristik der Deutschen unserer Studenten  
Ich habe die Analyse und Bearbeitung dieser Information gemacht und viel Neues, viele interessante 
Tatsachen über die Deutschen erfahren. 
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